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Salvation through the Precious Blood of Jesus 

By Anna Marie  

 

There are three prayers I usually say every morning when I wake up:  I surrender myself to the holy and 

Divine Will of our Lord Jesus Christ, I surrender all my pains and sufferings to our sweet Heavenly Mother 

to help her save souls and I offer my prayers of the day for the Holy Souls in Purgatory.  Then I begin to 

pray the holy Rosary to rid the demons that were sent upon me during the night.  It’s not a secret, saying 

the Holy Rosary is one of the greatest “deliverance prayers” offered to the world.   

 

The Lord has also shown me other ways to fight evil, break curses, and get rid of demons that have been 

cursed upon me from witches during the night when I am most vulnerable. I would like to share this info 

with you.  For more, visit our Healing webpage and see the vision Jesus gave me on Breaking Curses. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

STEP ONE  

 

Go to the foot of the 

Cross where Jesus was  

crucified.   

 

Collect Jesus’ precious 

blood  as it pours from 

His hands, feet, side 

and head.   

 

Fill up the pitcher.  You 

can spiritually  gather 

our Savior’s holy blood.   

 

Remember, “Ask and you shall  

receive” (St. Mark 11:24). 

STEP TWO 

 

Take the pitcher full of Jesus Precious Blood and pour it 

over any wicked home altars created by practicing 

witches or any occult practitioner and destroy it.   

 

If Catholics have a holy Home Altar honoring Jesus Christ, 

then witches or evil occult practitioners also have their 

own wicked home altar where they curse you! 

 

If a coven of witches are cursing you, you may  

 need to destroy many evil altars.  Ask Jesus  

 how many wicked home altars you should  

 cover with His Precious Blood to destroy. 

 

Jesus Christ has already won this 

 battle by His life, death and  

 resurrection.  Jesus, I trust in You. 

STEP THREE 

 

Next, you should cut all the curses that were said against 

you with your Spiritual Sword (for those who attended 

my Healing Conferences in Texas, New York or California, 

you should have one).   

 

You can also ask St. Michael the Archangel to  

 cut any curses being said against you and  

 your family members.   

 

Send all these evil curses to the 

 Foot of the Cross so Jesus can 

 dispense these demons as 

 He wants. Jesus is Lord! 

STEP FOUR 

 

Take the rest of our Savior’s Precious 

Blood from the pitcher and bless yourself 

with it. 

 

Pour it over your head and 

 bless yourself by saying:   

 

“I cover myself from head to  

 toe with the Precious Blood of  

 Jesus Christ for my protection and  

 healing.  Thank you holy Lord. Amen.” 


